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Treder pigs 8.50 '.f i..U
Stutw 4.00 r 7.50

I Ther was another nominal run In
the emtio alleys at North Port la ltd
for Thursday trading. Market condl-- '
Hons remain nominally steady with

I

t
I

FIT FOR THE EEST

BEST FOR THE FIT
former prices generally continued.

(eneral cattle market ramie:
Choice steers $ S.aiHi $.2

iNMilan,) llM-t.w- k

Ofiivlmw rt- Light
("'rom the. Oregon Journal.)

With the exception of the sheep di-

vision, there was lilt le slock offering
m .Mrih ronland Thursday morning.
Total run was eight loads and these
Were principal!) in the imii ton divi-
sion.

While a frw hogs continue In sell as
high ik Iji.Mi al North Portland the
Cem-m-l market remain hi mid
there Ik tin carload business reported
allow that ((notation. f. ( tm-,-

iu:i for the day in this diwston was bat
1 1 2 a rs.

tleneiat line market range;

Med. light dairy calves. . 6. 50 11 lil.no
Heavy calves . ... 3.00 ii 6.5i

Sheep and lamb situation at North
Portland was sternly for the Thursday
session, with n fair supply showing,
demand absorbed current offerings,

weueral sheep and iuinh market
firing lamb $ 7.0or 8.25
Fast of mountain lambs 7.00'if 7.60
Villniiielto valley lambs 6.50 4f 6.00

Heavy lambs 5.00 'i 6.0a
Feeders S.OOsii 6. Cm

"nil lambs 2.00 fi 4.00
Vearlinss 4.50 St 5.50
Wethers 4.00W 6 .lift

Kwes 1.00 y 4.25

1 a.OVJ' ..JJ.
7.25 M 8.0

6.5911 7.2
5.50 Ij 6.5

6.25 If 7.0

5.75 if 6.2t

The attention of the well dressed man is directed
to our showing of new fabrics in spring; and summer
suits. '

fist III

Medium to good steers
Fair to good steers . . .

Common to fair steers .

Choice cows and heifers
Medium to 'od cows

and heifers
Fair to medium cows

and heifefs
Common cows, heifers..
Ca nners
Choice feeders
Fair to good feeders
Hulls
Choice dairy calves ....

9.50 ' sWhen tailored our way adapted to a man's in.
5.250
4.25 W

2.25 W

6 2 5 'i
5.25 f

5.75
5.25
4.25
6.75
6.25
5. oi.

S.TiO

Prime light s.oo .i

Mimoth heavy, ;;,(i to
pounds 7 jti fu

fmoh heavy, 2"U ami
ni 6.r.oi

Rough heavj 6.UII li
Fat 1'lew .... r. j.ihi 'tt

Optfiii'sm Prevail
On Stock Market. '

XKW VtMlK. May T. (A. IM-- Thf
stuck market made further forward
strides yesterday on a volume and va

dividunlity avoiding extreme fads your clothes
will continue in style until they have given a full
measure of service.

Tailpring, remodeling, cleaning and pressing in
connection work called for and delivered. ,

10.50K1 11.00
Prime light dalrv calves lii.finii hi, so riety of iieraiins which approached

' .i. i... .... . -

GrviTt-c-Me- Nt Voui LerrR JUST at HAND.!
M KtiyKNIW T &O Voy CN RCAO IT. TOO.

nn- - 111.1111111111 ousiuess oi any session
thus far this year, but reacted vail-ald- y

ul the finish.
The day's news was sufficiently con-

structive to discourage resiimptirn of
short selling, where it did not actually
compel covering of existing contract?.

Passim; of the quarterly dividend on
American SmeltdiK common was al-
most the sole adverse development of
the day. Pecaupe of recognized con-
ditions In the metal Industry, however,
the effect was not pronounced.

w j pwit. ere n r N TZ -- -.- - I John DorfmanDtC'ATc
ANf MORS !

WHEN YOUR EARNINGS STOP

LET YOUR SAVINGS Ml
THE TAILOR

Rooms Despair Bldg. Phone 982

iiiimitiiiiiimiimiiimmiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiim itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiT

Further reilucution of
rates by federal reserve banks nnd the
opinion of Secretary Mellon that the
country had passed the utae of liqui-
dation, confirmed the mi r.e hopeful
advices received by lending financ'.-- '

Interests. The strength and proml-nenc- e

of rails, which a gain led the
movement of advances of one to five
points, constituted the most reassur1-featur-

of the trading ami probably
presaged the early adjustment of

TKAM TO MA-t- TISIPA .ir has elapsed since the eco-- 1

mimic readjustment began to gather

Whin in ymir dit lining cnrs yon nrc-- iinahli- - to
nrk as Imnl and --toady as on nsil to, r XThaps

you arc unable ti work at all. it will Ik-- a great com-
fort to Jo able to take it cav and not have to Icm-im- I

on otlH'rs for supK.il. 'k'our Savings and ncounui-alte-

Intercut liinins ilj tlu n prove one vt vtmr
givatcst Mciiiss

Satinus s are opened in this stnHic bankevery day. tvjicn yours, so you have one of your

momentum and the process Is yet to
lie completed. Forces of rehabilita
tion are now operative, however, nndwages and freight rates.
the general outlook Is better. Cainsnils especially the Mexico division.

displayed consistent strength nnd sorm
shippings were benefited by the rise in
rails. Sugars and tobaccos overshad-
owed all other specialties, but realiz

oiA.xroKU CXIVEUSITr, Ca!.
"lay 7. (A. P.) The board of athlet-
ic control announced here last nigh'
that Stanford would send a four. man
'rack team to complete In tho Intercol
esia.te Amerlran Athletic association
meet 0 be he'd at the Uiirvard sta
dium the latter part of this month.

The men selected were Morris Kirk-sey- ,
100-yar- d and 220-yar- d sprints;

Lane Falk and Jess Wells, low hurdles,
and Bob Williams, high hurdles. Conch
Dink Tcmplcton will accompany theteam.

Stanford will not take part In the

are not easily achieved and nono nt all
appear In some quarters, but the price
and wage revisions nnd the easing In
money are factum making for further
improvement In conditions. The
strengthening of sentiment, up on
which business recuperation so largely
depends, has continued and confidence
in n gradual revival of activities finds
more frequent expression. Recovery

A Real Breakfast
One of the-mo-st appetizing meals of the day is the

morning meal. To make it a rounding success, a
real pleasure to the family, its preparation should
be from light, yet substantial foods, easily digested,
yet imparting sufficient energy to the body to main-
tain health and vigor for the day's work.

KERR'S BREAKFAST FOODS (Kerr's Oats,
Pancake Flour and Wheat Flakes) will make your
breakfast a success.

ing sales caused some readjustment
and confusion nt the close.

Sales amounted to l.l.'.ft.nno shares,
har.ged, but foreign remittances were
active .especially the French and n

rates, these rising to highest quo-
tations since the close of the war. The
Uritish rates eased slightly, but Hutch
and Italian bills were sustained by de-

mand for francs.
Speculative bonds of the railway di-

vision continued to keep pace with the

a. me coast conference nneet to be
"e.u ai Eugene, or., May 21, it was

TheAmericanNationd Bank
Pendleton, Oregon.

"Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon "

has come first in those trades and in-

dustries which wore the first to reart-fro-

the boom of the war years and
afterward and in isolated Instances
enough new demand had developed to
bring a rally in prices. That such a
phase remains the exception Is dem-
onstrated by the continued excess of
declines in wholesale quotations.

Weekly bank clearings J6, 594, 6

aepand for stocks of that class In
ternational issues were mostly firm.

!i.X(;ix iusriKi i moxtaxa
MISStH I.A, May 6. ( L. P.) Thefirst legal hanging In Missoula since

1905 will take place May 27.
Curiously enough, the name xharirr

out the liberty group shared only
slightly in the advance. Total sales,
par value, Ji2, 375,000.Why Experiment who sixteen years ago made the

fr tne H!(t ..,.-- .
has been reelected and will surlne the

Oop fnulcMik lcMirt
Canws Wheat Itiib;e.

CHICAGO. May T. (A. P.) Anxi-
ety over the crop outlook in southwest

trap again this month.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phono 187 and 188 739 Main Street
U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

CHAS. D. DE5PA1N & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietor!

YOUR NEIGHBOR WILL TELL YOU THAT
"PEACOCK" HAS NO EQUAL. OTHERS HAVE
SEEN THE FALLACY OF BUYING COAL WITH-

OUT A NAME.

and In regard to scantiness of supplies
at terminal markets led to a new bulge
yesterday in the price of wheat.' The
finish, although unsettled was two to

Wool IK'iiinnd

improves Slightly

BOSTON. May 7. (A. r.) The
Commercial liulletin says:

"The demand for 'wool has
slightly this week and pricet

are generally firm, although still more
or less erratic. Interest in the new
clip in. the west has increased, the
Jericho pool fif I'tah wools of fair fine
and fine medium wools have been of-

fered, but withdrawn on a reported

Sight I'nwcn
"Did Bill get that Job he was after?"
"No."
"Why. I thought he told them he

;ould demonstrate anything and sell

"He did, but that firm was manu-
facturing bathtubs." American Le-io- n

Weekly.

four net higher, with May 1.48 Jo
1.48 and July 1.17 to 1.17
Corn gained U S to oats 8

to 1 and provisions 10 to SOc.
Dry ather In Kansas and OklahoSAY JJhigh bid of 16 Comparativelyma and added to the misgivings which

had been aroused by messages from
field experts saying that throughout

little has yet been sold in the west.
The goods market is reported in a
nealthy condition."

Scoured pasis:
large districts the wheat crop looked
unhealthy, anil promised to become

Oregon Eastern No. 1 staple softworse. The bullish sentiment thus en
S.)C; eastern clothing 63 "Si 6sc; valle)gendered lifted the market to l.so for

May, a rise vf more than 2."ic a bush No. 1, 65 4t'70e.
Territory Staple choice 85 ft. 90

v
1 el, compared with prices at one time

last week. half blood combing 70t75c: 8 blood
combing 53(55c; blood combing vss' y III I I IHapid fluctuations, however, took '111 ill IKZ'tl 43c.place on yesterday's advance anu

Mohair; Best combing ; 7 30: best " ' JLcarding 22 25c. bvUmifSilttjixhai
there was considerable reaction in the
final half hour, gossip being current
that rural offering had IncreasedTHE COAL WITH NO REGRETS somewhat and that export demand
had been checked. Nevertheless the r mangreater part of the day's advance wa

Ut'cf Lower and
Hogs, Sheep Steady

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 7 (A
I'. I Cattle Receipts 1 500 head; bee.
steers and she stock slow, weak to 25i

leave the estimate ofheld and the smallmss of the visible
supply continued to attract notice.

Corn and oats derived most of their

Phone 178

Sm y the-- Lonergan
Co.

lower; top steers, 8S!40; best cows.
18. 25; all other classes generall

Em
fiiiii

strength from wheat but attention was
also given to bullish reports concern-
ing oats. On the other hand, it was steady; best vealers, 89. 50; iiructlcalli

trade In stockers and feeders.said, Germany would buy Danubian
corn after .May IT,, instead of Ameri
can. m

Provisions were lifted by the upward
swing of hogs and the markets for
gram.

Mugs Receipts, 3500 head; open.
10c to 5c higher; closing, 15c to 25c
higher; best 1!)0 to 205 pound hogs, ti
packers, $S.30; bulk of sales, $7.X5'7
1.25; packing sows and pigs steady,
Kst slock pigs, 88.75.

SheepReceipts, 3500 head; killing
clas.-e- s steady; no choice lambs offer-
ed; best shorn Texas wethers, JC.DO;
Texas goats, $3.6 5 fl 4.25.

Quality Quantity Service

1921 Buick entirely to you.

Ride in it and you will appreciate
its rugged power, improved com-
fortable seating arrangement, the
accessibility of its mechanism,
the beautiful body lines. And
draw your own conclusions.

Authorized Buick Service makes
Buick travel doubly dependable.

. Since January J, regular equipment
on all models includes Cord Tires

KcadjuM incut Move
Continues ('aliting I"urco.

NKW 1'OIIK. .May ...
Dun's report soys:

-- r.. i- -

$772,000 Bond Theft TrialJ30k
fi '4pismtmm' wiii mmmmmmm' mi n1
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A Life

Preserver

for Foods

' ' 'Ul i tfni.f int. it ii iinifc-- 8

W a't'tV ' ' X '13An Alaska Star refrigerator is decidedly an econ-
omy. It pays for itself in the food it saves. This is
true in winter as well as summer, for there is no
closed season on food spoilage.

The Alaska Star Refrigerator provides chill dry
air keens food clean, wholesome, fresh.

Put this economy in your kitchen and make sure
it is an Alaska Star. A large assortment of conven-
ient sizes.

ANY SUIT CASE IN OUR WINDOW, $2.00

Cruiksh&nk & Hampton
"Quality CoJnU"

124-2- 3 E. Webb Phone 548

Your Old Itirnllure Taken in Exchange as Part Payment on New

I'lWuklie AjjctiU in rendition for Acrolux (Mo Whip) Porch
v Shades.

Oregon Motor Garagejfric.
Phone 468

119, 121 W. Court
Sixteen-year-ol- Willie Dalton (left) is on trial, in Chicago, charged

with the theft of 8772,000 In Liberty bonds from the Northern Trust Com.
pany last February. The man who caught Daiioo at Hewerth, 111., got 4
reward of (2 5,000. vVHI-- BKTTEfl AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK VVTT.T. Minn TiTrx
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